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Instructions to Candidates______________________________________________________________________________

Answer ALL questions.

Write your answers in the Answer Book provided.  

Information for Candidates______________________________________________________________________________

In Sanskrit passages, underlined words are glossed.

The marks for the various parts of questions are shown in brackets:  e.g. [2].

You are reminded of the importance of accurate spelling, punctuation, grammar and orderly 
presentation in your answers.  

This paper has five questions.
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Passage for Comprehension

1 Read through the following passage carefully.  Do not write out a translation, but answer the 
questions which follow.  Your answers should be in English, with Sanskrit names in transliteration.

A wounded potter is mistakenly taken into a king’s army.

k^Sm,̂ Zcàeze kuM#k|r: vsit Sm« s kd|ic‡GnkuM#Syopir
pitt:« tSy ll|q , #GnkuM#en içNnm\« icr , v/-o ll|qe
dºXq:« s kSy|ip nºpSy sevko÷#vt\« s nºpS tSy ll|qe
v/-, dº¢|icNtyTs vIro mm sen|y|, #ivXytIit« sen|y|mNye 
sEink| dubRl, ku M#k|r , dº¢| nºp#y|Nn ik^{cdvdn\« yuåe 5

tu ku M#k|ro #y|ivXqo nºpe- dºXq:« k^SmNyuåe ll|qv/-:
p/|Pt £it nºpo÷pºCçt\« v/-o yuåe n p/|Pt:« kuM#k|ro÷h ,
#GnkuM#e pitt £it p/TyvdTku M#k|r:»

(adapted from the Pañcatantra of Viuarman)

kumbhakra (m) potter vraa (m) wound 
bhagna  (mfn) broken via (mfn) filled with
kumbha  (m) pot prpta  (mfn) received
lala  (n) forehead          
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(a) Upon what did the potter fall? (lines 1 and 2) [2]

(b) What was cut open by the fall? (line 2) [2]

(c) Translate ‘sa kasypi npasya sevako’bhavat’. (line 3) [6]

(d) What did the king think after seeing the potter’s wound? (lines 3 and 4) [3]

(e) Translate ‘kumbhakra dv npabhayn na kiñcid avadan’. (line 5) [8]

(f) What question did the king ask the potter? (lines 6 and 7) [3]

(g) Does the potter reply truthfully? (lines 7 and 8) [1]

[Total: 25 marks]

[Turn over
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2 Translate the following into English, giving Sanskrit names in transliteration.

Citrga, hungry, goes to another town, but soon decides to return home.

a^S t ku Kku r^Zc]|ôo n|m« tSy ngre÷Nn|#|v|d|h|ro jnE:
ku Kku re~yo n d.:« tSm|iCc]|ôo÷NyNngr , gt:« t]Ek, gºh ,
fivZy ten bhu ,|idtm\« s s,tuXqo gºhmTyjt\« td| tu
puXq^Zc]|ôo÷NyE: ku Kku rErnu=|ivto d,iztZc« tt: so÷icNty-
dho mm deze÷Nn , n|^S t ik,tu t] n ko÷ip yuå , krotIit« 5

év, icNtiyTv| ic]|ô: SvS@||n , fit gt:« Svngrm|gMy
tu s svREjRNtui#: pºXq: ku ]|h|r £it »

(adapted from the Pañcatantra of Viuarman)

abhva (m) lack pua (mfn) well fed
datta (mfn) given sthna (n) place

[Total: 30 marks]
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3 Rewrite the following lines using sandhi.  Do not translate.

pur| a^Smn\ év sris év,iv=exu =Ivrexu Ñp^S@|texu mTSy]ye-
a|loictm\« t] an|gtiv=|t| n|m ék: mTSy:« ten ÑÇm\—
ahm\ t|vt\ jl|zy|Ntrm\ gCç|im« £it Ñü| gt: »

[Total: 15 marks]

[Turn over
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4 ANSWER EITHER:

(A) PROSE SET TEXT  —  HITOPADEA

Passage for Comprehension

Read through the following passage carefully.  Do not write out a translation, but answer 
the subsequent questions.  Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names 
should be in transliteration.

A sage is endangered by his own powers.

pZc|.p:p/#|v|.en muinn| mUixko bilXQo ibw|l: ;t:« s 
ibw|l: ku Kku r|iä#eit« tto÷sO ku Kku r: ;t:« ku Kku rSy 
Vy|`/|Nmh‡ym\« tdnNtr" s Vy|`/: ;t:« a@| Vy|`/mip t" 
mUixkinivRzex" pZyit muin:« at: svRe t]S@|| jn|S t" Vy|`/"
dº¢| vdiNt« anen muinn| mUixko÷y" Vy|`/t|" nIt:« étC¡/uTv| 5

s Vy|`/: sVy@|o÷icNtyt\« y|vdnen muinn| jIivtVy" t|vidd" 
mm SvÓp|<y|nmkIitRkr" n pl|iyXyte« £it sm|loCy muin" 
hNtu" smuƒt:« tto muinn| tSy ickIixRt" D|Tv| punmRUixko 
#veTyuü| mUixk év ;t:« ato÷h" b/vIim«

nIc: Zl|¬ypd" p/|Py Sv|imn" loPtuimC¡it « 10

mUixko Vy|`/t|" p/|Py muin" hNtu" gto y@|| »
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(a) Translate the compound ‘tapaprabhvt’ and say what type of compound this is.  (line 1) [3]

(b) Translate ‘tena munin miko baliho bila kta’. (line 1) [7]

(c) In line 2, what is the cat said to fear? [1]

(d) Translate ‘kukkurasya vyghrn mahadbhayam’. (lines 2 and 3) [5]

(e) How, according to lines 3 and 4, does the sage regard the tiger he has magically created?    [2]

(f) What thought is the tiger said to have in lines 6 and 7? [4] 

(g) What is the moral of the story as stated?  (lines 10 and 11) [3]

[Total: 25 marks]

[Turn over
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OR (B) PINI GRAMMAR

Answer all questions.

(a) List the letters signified by the following pratyhras, describing each grouping as clearly as 
possible: 

(i) a
(ii) val [4]

(b) Write out the diphthongs. [1]

(c) Translate and explain the following stras, giving at least one example of the application of 
each:

(i) aka savare drgha 
(ii) tasminniti nirdie prvasya [8] 

(d) For each of the following pairs of words, show how they would join together in sandhi, and name
the main stra operating:

(i) iti tm
(ii) rmam gacchati [6]

(e) There are three main types of sandhi.  Give the names of these three types, along with their 
translation. [3]

(f) List the antastha and explain this term used in Sanskrit grammar. [3]

[Total: 25 marks]
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VERSE SET TEXT  –  BHAGAVAD GT

Passage for Comprehension

5 Read through the following verses carefully.  Do not write out a translation, but answer the
subsequent questions.  Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names should be in 
transliteration.

t]|pZyt\ ^S@|t|n\ p|@|R: ipt¿n@| ipt|mh|n\ «
a|c|yR|Nm|tul|N#/|t¿n\ pu]|NpO]|Ns,I"S t@|| »

dº¢em" Svjn" ;X- yuyuTsu" smup^S@|tm\ «
sIdiNt mm g|]|i- mu," c pIrzuXyit »

sNtuXq: stt" yogI yt|Tm| dºWinZcy: « 5

mYyipRtmnobuiåyoR m e #Ç: s m e ip/y: »

(a) Translate lines 1 and 2. [8]

(b) Whom is Arjuna addressing in line 3? [1] 

(c) How does Arjuna describe his own people in line 3? [2]

(d) What does Arjuna say is happening to his limbs and mouth in line 4? Explain why Arjuna is in
this state of mind. [4] 

(e) Explain the terms ‘santua’, ‘yog’, ‘yattm’ and ‘dhanicaya’ as fully as possible.    
(line 5) [6]

(f) Could line 6 be said to have a wider application than this particular context?  Explain your 
answer. [4]

[Total: 25 marks] 
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